gives the distribution of only those specimens of termites which were the basis for this bulletin. These " seminests " were of earth, with galleries, firm, about 2 inches by 4 inches in size, and extending about 1 inch into the wood.
Many soldiers but few workers were present in the tunnels and wood. The photograph of this service box shows only a portion of the nest.
The termites did not eat into the lead anywhere, although where the cable went through the termitarium the insects made a smooth whitish covering about it (PL VII, B). However, the cloth and rubber insulation were eaten, as was the weatherproofed braid from the wires leading to the overhead lights (PI. IX, E). They do not care for copper and usually when the copper was made bare, they protected themselves from it by forming a son of sheath of the same substance as the rest of the termitarium (PI. ATI, />). Much of this exposed copper wire was covered with verdigri>.
The thickness of the rubber protection is almost 1. 5 Oshima (6) states that the resistance of the timbers which he tested to attack by termites is due to the presence of a sesquiterpene alcohol in the wood.
In the case of the subterranean mound-building termites, in addition to the remedial measures advocated by Dietz O'Kane and Osgood (5) were successful in killing the earth-inhabiting termite Reticuliterrnes flavipes Ivol 
